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Mr. COLDWELL: With ail due respect I
think we agreed to shlow thesa items that we
have discus.sad to stand. No item bas bean
Passed.

Mr. MACKENZIE: Oh, yes, tbrea items.

Mr. COLDWELL: Not. actusliy pssad.

Mr. MACKENZIE: Yes.

Mr. COLDWELL: 1 undersfood they wcre
to stand.

Mr. MACKENZIE: If my bon, friand ýwill
look up Heesard of lsst evaning snd, note the
remarks of lus colleague, the bon. mem-ber for
Vancouver East (Mr. Maeennis), he will see
what happened.

Mr. COLDWELL: 1 wili.

The CHAIRMAN: I think wa are in agree-
ment f0 this extcnt; if there are sny ques-
tions to ba asked wvith respect to the sn.swars
the ministar made to-day, they are in order.

Mr. MACDONNELL (Muskoka-Ontario):
Coming back, perhaps rather tiresomneiy, to
this $430,000, I want to know. if that, com-
mission wss paid f0 the same people who re-
ceived a large ainount for müaging tbese
stesmships. My recolletion is thaf one name
is the -same, but I just want f0 make sure.
The figure givan by the minister would in-
dicata a commission of tan, par cent; the
minister says he thinks that is wrong. that it
sbould ba on.ly sev an par cent. Until a cor-
rection, is made, 1 think the figure of tan
par cent holds the field. I want to ha on
record as saying that that seems to me to
be a parficulariy large amount to pay to
people wlîo ware alraady recaiving manage-
ment fees. On the face of if, if appears to
ha an extravagant amount.

Mr. HOWTE: It was not paid to thosa who
had reccivad management feas; if was paid
f0 a brokerage firm, which I understsnd is
the largest firm on the continent. The amount
was seven per cent. I am nfot sure who pre-
parad the mcmorandum I have, but I arn
sure that the amount is wrong. I made it
clear that wa ohjected to psying any com-
mission over five per cent, and we refused to
psy sny commission oveýr seven par cent. I
arn told that it is custornary in the trada for
a broker te offer for s ship with the com-
mission reservad; in fact I think most ship
sales are made in that way.

Mr. ADAMSON: Was it the sae broker
un each casa?

Mr. IIOWE: No. Thera ware tan French
ships and one Scandinax ian ship offerad
through the same broker.

[The Cliairman.]

Mr. JACKMAN: What foreign countrias
hiad on order ships'to be huit in Canada at
the time the ships in question were being
sold?

Mr. HOWE: I think the only order was
one frorn Brazil.

Mr. JÂCKMAN: The French order did
flot corne through?

Mr. IIOWE: The French had called. for
tenders, but the ordar had flot, been placed.

Mr. MACDONNELL: I should like to know
more about this contract. The minister f old
us that he thought five per cent was high
enough, that that is the usual figure. But I
arn stili not satisfied, and 1 hope we are to
geýt further figures wbich will give the matter
a much bet-ter complexion than it bears at
the present time. I have sorne understanding
of the difficulties of selling and of 'the com-
missions which should be paid, but every-
thing the minister says makaes me feel more
and more that this was loosely and carelessly
done.

Mr. IIOWE: There was nothing loose about
the net price paid to the dominion govera-
ment, whicb after ail is 'the essential point.

Mr. MACDONNELL: I find thaf very
difficult f0 understand. 1 would want f0 get
the highest price I could get for the Cana-
dian people, and I would not be satisfied to
get just a certain price whicb mighf be in
my own mind if I thought the brokers were
gettinýg 'a littie more than fbey should get.
That reasoning does nýot go down witb me
at ail.

Mr. HOWE: Perbaps we will let rny hon.
friend seli the other 315 ships.

Mr. MACDONNELL: We may have a
chance ia-ter.

Mr. ZAPLITNY: The miister gave a
figure of $4,350,000 for agency and commission
fees. WTi1I ha give us a break-down of thaf
figure?

Mr. IIOWE: 1 arn afraici I cannot do tbat,
because it wouid be necessary to take every
voyage end give the port charges on every
voyage. These are out-of-pocket expenses
paid to ships' agents in foreign ports and for
stervedoring in foreign ports. The first figure
I gave rcprcsented the total commissions paid
to the oparafors for voyages, and the second
figure represenfed the out-of-pocket expenses
of these agcencies for services ahroad.

Mr. FERGUSON: Wbo set the price af
which the, Fairmile boats were sold, and why
ware these Fairmiles soid for S3,000? Upon
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